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Clinch Vulloy rNovv-s

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind, of Wo'k ail be dono

Neatly aud Q eld v.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

JJ C. ALDKusus,

Attc-rney-at-Law,
Tazbwbli.. C. H., Vi>

Will practice In the mi ts of Tar-owcU
cou-uy, mW lb? Court i>f Appeal* nt WytUwVi Iw. c'ollpotitii; a »r-arnl y. Luids In!**\» and IuimI Utk«examined.

g M. B. OOULLINO,

^ ATTORN 15Y AT-LAW,
Tazkweli. C. H., Ya.

Practice in the Circuit Courts of Tnr.c-
xvell county, Va., aud iu Mercer com ty W.Va , aad all the Cuurt.i in Biuhanau coun¬
ty. V«.
8. W. WILLIAM* MAitTIX VTlI.MAMi.

"^y 1LLIAMS BROS.

ATTORNKYS AT-LAW,
Rusin C. H.. Va.,

¦Will practice in nil the Court« of Bland,Tazewell. Wythe and Gika couuticR, Vir-
giuia, and Mercer couuty, West Virginia,Court of Appeals a. Wythovillo. Virginia,nad the United Status Court at Abiugdon.Collecting olaiids a spot laity.N. B..Oue of this firm will attend nil
County Courts of Tnzowell.

^ J. & B. D. MAY.

A(tornoys-n < i .« ~\*f%
TAZSWELL O. B., TIKGINIA,

Prao'iro In th> Courts of Ynr.-^vp'l contitv,
ma In lh«- C« urt of An*»«'* nt WvIIm vitl
Vn. Particular nttr-r-ti'-ii j-nid to 111" >-o'-
leetlnn of claims. Ofll. o op; o ltu newC-jurl
Boom.

B. GII.LE3PIK,

EM&yariGinii and Rni'iioon,
TAZEWET.L C U, VIltQlKIA.

^TOkkicb Ci unr ? ovue i-qvAiu;.

COOLLY.

DENTIST.
lWimii 'n residence eni-t end of town.

c. thomhson,

OB09 West Front Room, 8tra« buildup,
on »'»ir«.

s HAVING AND HAIR ( UITINÜ.

T. iJ-W 1ST* EN.
Tazilwkll, C. ii.. Va.

Snloon Ki>t frent room «I m Imilil'np,
m>Kt«irs EVyiu t Ch-oVs, V'.si'p (Jus- m11-
roi., ami <JI tie- n.odeiu envoi 10..0«.
I'l-m- ca.l-

HOTELS.
O. R r-URFAl 13. JESSE P. U III I R

CENTRAL I10TKL1
BURPACE St Will IE. Prop's.
OSs)" House entirely lU-fnrui-ed.

A well-supplied Tab'e, a complete liui
bu.1 good Stuhles.
Terms no.lernte.

TRE^lOISSr H OUSE
Ntw Rivku Depot.

This House has recently boon thorough¬ly Refurnished, and put in first class con¬
dition. Terms moderate. Faro equal tothe best. Passengers on the East RiverRoad will have twenty minutes for dinnerca«h way.

rpAZEWELL high school.

Ta/.1:wr.i.i. C. H., Va.
Tho next session of thi» School will bo.

gin September G. 1880, and will continue]
38 weeks.
Wo havo a corps of compclfut toacher.-.

nnd offer to tha young pcopl. of our coun¬

try, both male nnd female, all tho advan-
tages that cau bo afforded by any first class
High School.
For further information, apply to,

E. F. WITTEN, Principal.
Aug.27-6m. Tnzewell C- H., Va.

FLOUR
.FROM TUr..

Maiden Spring Mills.
This Flour, which is excelled in qualityby none, is ke.pt constantly on hand by

J. D'. Aj.exandkH & GitEEvErt.
JunooUf.

JAMES KITTS.
BRICKLAYER AND ]>LASTERER

Takswrix C. IL, Va.
Will continue to exocuto all work in his

line pr imptly and in the best manner. Ho
employs none lint the best and most skill¬
ed assistants, nnd will guarantee his work
to givft entire satisfaction, mid his prices as
low as the lowest. Give him n chance at
your work bofore contracting with other
parties. IPs brother, Mr. Frank Kitts, will
obey all cnlis in tho absence citho boss,

J»u.7 ly

Caveats, Hc-issues and Trade-Marks »ecur-
erl and all other patent causes iu tha Patent
Office nnd before tho Courts promptly nnd
enrefally attended to.
Upon receipt of model or sketch of in¬

vention, I mnko oivreful cxnminntlou, nnd
advise a*.to the patentibility free of charge-

Fcea moderate, aud I mako no chargn un.
less Patent is secured. Information, advice
and specinl references s*nt on application,

J. R. LITTELL, Washington, 1). O.
NenrU.S-Patent Office,-

PU RELY^YEGETABLE.
It acts with ox'.raordinary oflicacy on ths

T8VER' KSDUEY8V
-fi.and Bowels.

AH EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malavi:*, Bowel Complaints,
Uynpopsla. Sick llcnttaclto,
Constipation, DUtounneMf
Ktilnoy AflVctlons, Jnuudico,Mental l>cprvbs!on. Colic.

m
No HousoboM Should be Witliout It,
and, by bcliiKkcpt ready for iiiiiiiedintee.se,will suvo many nn hour <>f suit'crlm; mid
many u dullur In ttmu aud doctors' bills.

THERE IS P'JT ONE

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
See that you got tho genuine with red Z"

on front of Wrapper. Prepared only byJ.H.7.EILIN &. CO., Solo Proprietor!,Philadelphia, Pa. l'lUOJä, $1.00.

Ol.AY DltKWIlY, iTs'6. 0; FliF.BMAM.S. U. Huoiiks, Jno. S. Habbibsok.

dhewry & co.,
(Successors to F.m.ett, DilEWltx A Co-,)

Wholesalo

DBY GOODS A.ND NOTIONS,

Mos. 8, 10 and 12 T.Voifth Street,
Hichiaond, ..... Va.

j. ll. oabanmb. ohas. lusbpori».

CA8AN3SS & LU?*3Ft)BD,
Commission tVäerchants j
No. 21 OKI Street.. Petersburg, V»
Solicit consignment* of Grain. li\v. Brit-

tcr, Egg.-.. Wool, Live and Dressed Poultry.Jfco. Make n specialty of the trade ol South¬
west Vn.
They npprociat i tho Impiirtoico to ship¬

pers of Quick UeVuria*. nu^.l2-lim I

STEAM SAW MILL Fön SALE, j
The under.igneil have n first slass J

Steam Saw Mill, which they il. sin
to sell Parties dosiring to purchase
will <lo well to call on or address the
undersigned ill Siuip|>*s P. O , Tuzc-
well county, T. & G. Guosecloie.

Mar. 26, If.

TJ-I »7HE DUCIIUGS.'

CHAPTF.R IX.
It hi eight o'clock on (hoensuing morn¬ing when I.ticy, Milllccht'a maid, rushed

sobbing Into Mrs. Brand's bedroom."Oil, luu'm! Oh, my young lady! Oh,lliu'm! Oh! poor Mies Milliccntl"
"What! Wh.-.t is it? Siieak, girl!"commands Mrs. Brand, her face grow¬ing pule with nervous expectation."Oh, nia'in! that I rhould livo to secthis day! Oh, poor, dear Miss Croy!Her as I wns fowl-of. Her as never sali'

a woiJ unkind to mortui soul. To sel¬ber now, mid to think iliut only jesterdny"-
"What do you mean, g'rl?" cries Mrs.Brand, ringing tho hell frantically."Good heavens! What has happened toMies Grey?"
"Oh, lo only look at her, mn'm.Ithought I'd havo dropped at her feetWhen I pushed tho door back, neverknowing why it won to hard to open nndshe lying nguinsl it, with her poorhead"-
"The woman will drive nie nind!" criesMrs. Brand In a choked tone, and, hurry¬ing past her, made her way to Milllcont'sbedroom.
Already two or three- servants havegathered there. Tho door is open, nndthey are stooping ever something lyingon the lloor almost immediately beyondtho threshold.
Mrs. Brand, with n ll'tle cry, cud paleand trembling, rushes forward, the ser¬

vant:* part involuntarily, and thcro lyingupon the ground, to all appearance life¬less, lies Miiliceut. Her head is thrownbackward, and one h.-.nd is tightlyclinched.
"Sho is fainting. It Is only n fr.int!"cried Mrs. Brand, with an anguish in hertono that belies tho meaning of her words."What ore you all standing idle there jfor?" turning upon tho terrilled women,"lias no ono thought of sending for adoctor?"
Sho is down on her knees now besidetho pale still form, nnd hns raised thocold head on her arm.
"Yes, ma'rn; James hns gono for adoctor," sobs the housemaid nervously."Help mo to lift her. .So! Ohl ho gen¬tle, girl I There.on her bed. Bull uptho blinds.what arc they down for atthis hour?.one would think sho wandead I"
Sho says this vehemently, with a sortof defiance. But tho awful word Is loo

much for her.it has hardly passed her
lips when her fictitious anger gives way,»ho bursts into team, nnd, failing on herknees beside the bed, sho stretches out
her nrms to tho unconscious body."Oh! my child! My pretty girl! Wh.".tis il? What has happened to you? Oh!
MlUiccnt, upenk to niol"
Tho doctor entering: nt this moment,sho calms herself by a oupromo effort, for

In truth the poor woman is terribly un¬
nerved.no smallest stinpicloii of tragedyhaving ever como near her hsforo, Iu ell
her calm, ensy, luxurious life,
"H'm! ha!" says Dr, Thcsby, sniffingabout him suspiciously n.i ho walks'

lightly to tho bedside and stools ovor Mil'

TAZKWELLC.I
Ucent. "Young lady been playingpranks with chloroform?*'

"Oh, uol I:-.ii*o.~Eii>te," exclaims Mrs.Brand. "Indeed, 1 kr.ivlv think lliero isnby i;i ilie house. Certainly none thut Is
not rndcr lock (hid key Inmyown t-o:i."

"Nevertheless, thoro Is chloroform
here, or has been," rays the di c'.oi', Dt'.'.C-
ling tvsnSn; lie kasbcen examining Milll-
cer.t while sneaking, mid now calls 1 >r
certain things to he brought him by t'.ior.".*.-:min.; servants. Seeing Mr.;. brand's
distress, ho turns kindly to her. "I can't
quite make it out yet, but i ray composoyourself, my dear mtulomo. Your niece
Is by no means beyouil I lie power of man
yet."
And, indeed, rt I'.iu expiration of halt

an hour or so Millicent i:; so far rccov-
crctl its la lie nblo to sr.itlo upou liiein,and whisper a word or two to tier nv.Ut."No whispering, 1 tkk.k.no con¬
fidences just yet," says Dr. Thoshy, rob¬
bing his bund!'.. "Though I ugrcp v.-'.th
yon, lay de.ir l;-,:ly, Hält uo time should
be lost about"secinr Into this.cr.trulyextraordinary ulTatr. What d'ye cay, mygood woiuun," turning sharply to one of
the maids.
"A. handkerchief, eh? Picked up byyou? Lying on Miss Grey's face.or

partly s: ? c'i? eh? Think what you are
Baying new, my good ßlrl, na 1 «Iure say
you will have to repeat it pretty oftenlater on."

Yes. The girl bud picked it up when
first she stooped over Mils IJrcy. It
was not exactly on her fete, but looked
as if it bad clipped olf it.
Tho doctor, folding It neatly, pnta it In

his breast pocket. '"Important evidence,uindamo! If you will permit me, 1 will
take charge of it. Heavily saturatedwith chlorofonh, I should cay, from tho
Dtrongth of the aroma that still cliugs toIt."
"Let me L'ce it," rays Millicent. sud¬

denly, in a voice so much stronger andwith such excitement on her palo fnce
that tile doctor thinks it better to accede
to her request, while Dill] entreating her
to "l!c calm!.be calm: end abövo alltilings to bu calm!"
"An if," nnid Millicent afterward to

Nndllie, "any one could be cxpccoted to
be calm who had just escaped being mur¬
dered, and bad bad the finest sapphiresin ICulgand utoleu from her!"
The handkerchief is a largo, coarse,

common one, white in color, and of such
a texture nu might bo used 1 y a respect¬able artisan on a holiday making."It is a clow," naya tho doctor trium¬
phantly; but Millicent, though she could
not havo put her conviction into words,feels Ihat II will never help to bring tho
real oITemler lo justice.
"But what brought the man here.

that in what I want to knowf" demands
Mrs. Drand, with a little spreading of
her lmiiibOwhcii the doctor has called
some hours later to lind hin patient has
been sleeping quietly during his absence,and baa only roused to consciousness
again upon his enhance.'

"Not, a word have I lot her speak.no!
a word," says ZJrs. Ilrand, with.very par¬donable pride, considering t'.iu extent of
her curiosity.
"Well, I must Rpcnk now," murmurs

Millicent, t.till very feebly, but with a
decided inercr.se of strength that the
doctor finds very satisfactory.

"\VI;y, we liliuU havo her downstairs
in uo t>:r.o," declares he javle.Uy.Then Millicent Sflunchea into a dr:-cr!p-lion of the man who had Ihro'vn r. hnutl-
kerehief over her faco and left her lo
live or die, as chance die:: ted. while lie
made good his escape. II in this infor¬
mation that calls forth from Mrs. Brand
the question us to what brought him into
her house at all that uuaeeuily midnighthour.

"Alt! auntie!'' rays tho girl, lookingat her out of her cushioned arm chair,with grcst pathetic eyes that huvo growngreater because of tiio regretful tears
that are tilling Ilium. "Do you nu'
know!1 Do you uo'i guess? V.'hen youopened my hand, the BspphilJ locket
dropped out, did you guess nothing t.ien:''
"Nn, child.no.''
"That locket i:i a gift to me.'"
"A RlfW 1 know that," Impatiently."A gift from your tJcnlo Timothy, withall the rest of these very beautiful

stones. A magnificent gift, truly.""No!.n gift Item the man who has
stolen nil those urrlvtiled ; tonest"

".Stolen!'' Mrs. UrnUil falln back in her
chair, and gtuxj i.l UlUiceut with hor¬
ror stricken eyes.
"What! Cone! Those priceless sap-phi res!" srics Dr. Thesby, who is nil old

friend of Mrs. Brand's, anil had been
shown do i.tr.r.ptnoua gift, of TimothyBoylo when tlr.-.t presented to Miss Croy."Ah:'' iinya Milllceiit, laughing hyster¬ically, "the burglar evidently did not
think them, as you do, priceless. No
doubt he I." already pricing them.is »:r-
rnngillg Low to break them up and hell
them.I ranking up.my.lovely.neck¬
let.my beautiful". Here, bclllg Still
very weak, skc gives up her mournful de¬
scription, and subsides Into a storm of
tears.
"There, there, darling! Oh, don't vy

like thai! Think of your weak state. But
what an audacious lliihgbj Bless me,what will y uir unclfl say? Now, my
dearest love, I implore you to control
yourself. Remember bow that unmiti¬
gated villain nearly deprived you of your
life only a few short hours ago. In Ill's
very chamber, Dr. Tlicoby. Oh! to think
<;*it! ft must have almost happened on
this very spot"' Hen; she grows tragic,
and speaks in n d»ep bass tone that she
believes befits the occasion. "Oh! .'.iilli-
eeat, ilnrlltig, yon will break my heart
.your old nuntlo'il heart.If you keep on
sobbing like that. Dear! dear! dear! to
think that those sapphires.heirlooms,
doctor.and the finest In England.in¬
deed, In Europe, I might safely ray.
are now being melted down.that Is,
broken up, or whatever it isthopc terrible
men do to them.while we ere sitting in¬
active here! Can nothing 1)0 done? Oh!
doctor.Dr. Thesby! Y.'lsr.tiu the mat¬
ter with her now?.ban that wretch suc¬
ceeded in killing her after all?"

Millicent, in fact, drive:, to despair by
this prolonged lament, has goue Into vio¬
lent, hysterics.
"No, mo1 in, ho hasn't," nays the deb¬

tor, with severe mcar-ing, who had tried
to stem the How of Mrs. Brand's elo¬
quence, eagerly but Ihcffcctunllyi duringthe past live minutes.

CHAPTER X.
It is snout dvo In the afternoon when

Nntllr.o rushes up tho stairs, horrified
by what she has just heard lit (1:0 hall,ami r.hl^s herself into her friend's r.rros.

"Srtcli a thing tohappen to your' nhu
crL.s iu her little rapid fashion. "The
miscreant!. the r.ssnssin! Oil, Mllliec.it,whja Brown" (tho bullsr) "slopped mo
in i ho holl to tell ino tho dreadful news
1 nearly fainted. Only the Idea of cooing
you face to faeo to make sure of your es¬
cape sustained me, and ge.vo me strength
U. get here."

Indeed, she is as pale as a ghost, and
her eyes are full of tears. Sweet eyes, r.s
full df lovo as tears.
"Wall, now you havo seen me," with a
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laugh, und ii i;cntlo shnko administered
to t he trembling Nndiuc, "cliccr up a bit,iiiul let the blood l!o\v into Ihore wnn
thee!;::. Talking about blood flowing,I'm clad mine was not lot loose hist
Light."

!:OUl don't.rton'tl" says Nndiuo,slniOcU ring Violently,
"Well, (here, t'.icro. I have unnerved

you, and I ought to tio iiul'.nmcjl of my¬self. But the fact Is, I tun Unnerved my-self, only my nervousness has the elVect
pf rah.in.: aseuso «I ridicule within me.
I cannot keep from Jesting on last
night's adventure, though I ihiro say to¬
morrow 1 shall bo prostrated. It "is a
Btrnngc cr.citcmcnt, Letter not iminlgcd.Well! it la an 111 wind (hat blows nobodygood. Yon raunot toiupol me, tyrantthat you me! to Btammer over my tier.
man to-day."
An arrangement had been entered Into

between them sonic weoUa ligo, whenMllllcent hnd been brought mil, and waa
supposed to have left her chidliood and
tho schoolroom bohlnd her. Nnd! no,for many reasons, would not consent to
bo her companion, One wn;i because she
could not well leave her mot tier; another
because of her engagement Io l'niil An-
licrlcy; another (waa it BO very Import-nut?) bccauiX) she could not give up (he
tuition of Mr. Diuau'r. li.Co daughter.Bo Mllllcent had squared matter.! by de-
ilaring to her auntie that though ibe
COUEidcrcd she knew aa much music as
would carry her on through life, her
knowlcdgo of German was still singularlydcUclcnt, end auntie, delighted nt this
licit of intellectual dillgctico ,lii her
niece, had at once requested Miss ltneho
to continue her threo visits a week/to
Park lane as heretofore.
"Tell me about It,"BaysNndlnobreath¬

lessly, her big blue eyeu enlarged with
fear and curiosity. Sho hns seated her-
r.clf on a dainty prlo dien, and hi leaningforward with clasped hands in an r.ilitude
highly BUggestlvo of prayer, nnd there¬
fore highly suited to t'uc chair!

Mllllcent-, nothing loath, makes her a
present of tho entire scene from begin¬ning to end.

"lie might hr.ve boon a much woino
burglar, «II Illings considered, and there
was qullo a touch of chivalry.a siuiplc-Ion of ('laude Unval.In'the fact of his
making Die a prescul <» my own locket,"she Bays, still unable to refrain firm
IUrning tho whole thing Into ridicule.
"To go to iho very root of the matter, it
must be confessed that I am tho proud
possessor'of his heart, llo left n-.u that
at least."
"The coward!" saya Nndlno, clnnplirrher pretty hands, "to attack alouo ono

pot r woman! Bui, Mllllcent, from whatj you fell me, I.1 don't think the burglarcould have been quito n common man.
Was ho (all.handsomer*
"Handsome! Why, I couldn't boo a

feature in hlii'fnre. You don't aupponnthnt Hint oort of person cor.ios around
with nn open, lngcnuoiiB countenance,
rrr.dy for nil niou'a inspection!' Tf BO, you
ore mistaken. My burglar came with a
mas', that prevented me from seeing tho
chiseled features Ihat I feel convinced iaybenea'h It. Altogether, be was not of iho
common, every day lot that ono meets.
He was a dcpnrtliro from the regularlinen, llo was atrungo lo mo! Btrange!
Suddenly the half mocking, vrho'ly guyair r-Vte has used hitherto drops from her,

und l;!;o (urns upon Nndlno n stnrtlrd
rflnnee, Sho loans toward he-, and loy-in-: her hand upon her shoulders, subjectsher (o (in exhaustive licrnUny."I innst r.peak. I must tell you," she
says at lost. "It has weighed upon me
ever since, nnd.nnd.Ilia others would
consider it In the light of a nightmare,
or clca ray the idea arose from a fcol.lljOf nervous horror; but It did not."
"Whet la it, Mlll.'oontf Yon forget I

do not understand," says Nndlue, a little
uwed by the solemnity of tho other's
glance.

"Jusl this: that that terrible burglar,from the lime be entered my room to Iho
lime ho left il, seemed strangely famil¬
iar. I cannot account for It. Ills voice
I never heard before He was dressed in
Hie clothes of a common workmen, nnd I
know no workman. His face, indued,
was hidden"-
She stops abruptly fs though oppressed

by eoiud hidden Ihnug'it.
"Yes, it was hidden," she rnya at hint.

"Yet I am pursued by a hidconn fear
tlial If I co lid Itavo reraovod that mask
the features would hnvo been familiar to
me!"
Sho sinks back in her chair, looking

pale ninl exhaust wl.
"It i i mere nervousness," says Nndlno

tenderly. "A chimera arising from nn
overwrought sensibility. I)o not think
of him again, darling. Beat, and lima
will euro you of that foolish phantasy."
"Nothing will cure me of the certaintythnt a face well known (o mo lay I ehind

Hint humble mnsk," returns Mllllccct
with a shudder.
She rallies a little after a while, and a

swift smile curves l.cr lipo,
"Wo are a doomed family," she saysgnyly. "A liroy to burglars. First my

aunt, l.ady Valworth's, diamonds dis¬
appear, not to he restored by all Iho dc-
tcclivo power in England, and now, mysapphires! Poor l-nelo Timothy! ho
gave much of his lllo to n contemplationoC IIioso clones, and now n vulgar crhnl-
nr.l is Iho possessor of them. It is verycmel of me to laugh, is It not? Especially
a3 I nr.i tho only en 3 that ran sen n
comical side of the affair. Yes, I nm sorrythat I nm not more, sorry hecauuo of
their disappearance."
"Has Mr. Boyle yet heard of their

being stolon?"
"Not yet. IIo *.vns to hnvc been hero

this morning, but"-
"lie wns hero this morning, darling,"

gaya .Mrs. Brand, who has just entered
Iho roam r-.nd heard the drift of the eon?
versntion, "but you were (hen r,o wenk(hatof course I could notscohlin. llo
heart] nothing, as 1 told Brown (o he si-
lent about our sensation to any enllcr.
so be merely left word that ho hoped
your headache would he better coon (I
suggested hcndr.cho lo Brown r.s a gen-
cral and safe sort of not at home), auel
Hint ho would call again to-morrow
morning."
"Wonderfully nttenllvo for him," says

Mllllcent, smoothing down the Intes of
her loose gown.
"Denr follow! IIo Is nlwiiys all ho

ought lo he! So like Iiis good father,"
Biiya Mrs. Brand ofTiiBively.
"Inspector Dunn hns just been hero,"

goes on Mrs. Brand presently. "IIo
seems a clever man, nnd holds uul great
hopes of being able (o cnplure the rob¬
ber nnd restore (o you your sapphires.I ran up nt once lo fell you. IIo seems
to think It will bo difficult lo get rid of
(ho sapphires, even should tho robber go
to Antwerp or sonic of those foreignplaces. All the shipping ports are being-rlosely watched. IIo really gnvo n-.e
great hope. Your uncle Timothy has
been hero on and off all day, but I would
not let him seo you, ho was r.o excited.
Of course he feels tho loss of the jewels,He thought a great deal of them. Thnt
Is hardly lo be wondered at, my dear Nn-
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dlno, considering tliclr bIxo und tl:o'rpurity. 1 assure you, people have boeuknown to go out of tlicir minds for furless reuse. Aro yon going now. hi)'dear.1 Well, I suppose it is getting lute.Such a comfort K lias been to mo toknow you were with Milll cut while I'was trylug to explain things to those
stupid De lahlucn. Thoy would bnve llthat my poor ebHit bad bad her skullcrushed in. anil Hint the burglar bad been
discovered hiding behind the dmwingroom curtains.such noiiHotise, youknow! Well, good night, thou, dear child.He sure yon come as early as you can on
Thursday; Mlllicout is always so much
belter when she has had an hour with
you.-'
Having kicsed Nndlno, of whom In¬

deed she Ihextremely fond, Mrs. lli'nudushers her down the ttntreaso and throughttio hall.

CHAPTKlt XI.
"The thing I» how to discover him.

Those fellows nowadays nro so ill;;.cult
to unearth, and our deto.-tlvo system l.i so
painfully luctllcieut."

"I don't want him," nays Mltllceut,who I» looking very pretty and fragile
In bor Invalid gown of white cashmere
mid luce. "1 only want my sapphires.I wom saying toauntla only this morningwhat a very remarkable thing It ts, Hint
both I.udy Vnlworth.your mother.
and I should have been mode n prey of
burglars."
"Odd! Tho same thought struck me

only this morning," says Qrnult, show¬
ing all his white teeth ns ho smiles.
("Whnl a blto ho could giro," think* his
fiancee, wnlchlng him.) 'Quito n coinci¬
dence, eh? Hut It muni bo acknowledged
your Ion? Is oven greater than hers.
Thoso anpplilros wore Unrivaled, and will
fetch a high prleo anywhere."
"Vour loss, too, tirjinlt," says Mrs.

Drnnd. "Your future wifo".with n
Binllo nt Mllllrent."will loan a little of
her prestige now she has ceased to bo tho
possessor of these famous Jewels."
"My future wife," sajn Ornult grace-

fully, "will not need the addition ot anyJewels to make her the most beautiful
woman in ICnglnnd."
"Ve gods!" cries Miss Gray, springingsuddenly (o her feet and rushing across

tho room to n mirror. "Am I limit
Themost beautiful woman In KnglnudlAm I that now, my good Granit? Or Is
il the fact of being your wifo that will
make mo not"
"Now, of coursu. And then, .too, I

hope."
"Wrong now, at all events, my

friend," after an exhaustive cxamhfu-
t!on of her pretty form In the mirror.
"I know some one at this very moment
who is unspeakably belter worth looking
nt than I am."

' Daily landing?"
"Not 1 prefer myself to her. I was

thinking of my little friend.my youth-
f-.tl Instructress.Nadino Itocho. lly the
bye, what a singular thing Hint you hure
never seen her."
"Quito as singular that she baa never

lecn me."
"She did once."
Doyle terns straight round and looks

at her. He had been (casing the pnrrot
up to this. Though lie does not spent,something in bis face compels her to an¬
swer him ns Ihongh he hni done no.
"Yes -once, really; so you aro not as

/unknown to fame as yon Imagine."
"She told you so»"'
"She confessed as much. Hut, ns you

seem modest about it. perhaps It will
comfort you to learn that what she did
see was only Hie hack of your head, mid
a bit of your nose. You know, If you
will wear your nose so long you cannot
expect il to altogether escape observu
Hon."
Granit laughs.
"So thnl wasall she saw! She can have

no idea then what a good looking fellow I
nut," lie says, with a i;ilsp-hicvor,s shrug.
"Not llto slightest. Your persistent re¬

fusal in philtre all your admirers by slt-
ting to a photographer liaH put It oat of
my powir to give Nndlno some faint ideu
of your charms."

"Just as well: she might have been
overpowered by thorn," returns Granit,
who lias gone back to his task of red 11«
In;, tlui i arrot to a state of frenzy.

"Not Hint I believe in photographs,"
goes on Mlllicent. "There III I.ct(y l.tliiis-
den, she looks like n Venus on card¬
board.like a dairymaid in tho Nosh."
"To say nothing of Mrs; Denby, who

looks Ilka a saint In the flesh, and like a
DllCchlllltO, as pol l rayed by Dcssoiniilns.
I'm rather glad I'm out of it. I rejoice
to I hi Ilk in.v face in Mill my own. Photos"
.with a curious little laugh."are dan¬
gerous."

"If everyone thought, that tho detec¬
tives would be nftenor nt fault than they
are," snys Mrs. Ilrnnd. "Photographs",'avo been the means,ct bringing many
criminals to just ice."
"Au 1 have said.they are dangerous,"replies her nephew.
¦*l wish wo had some plctr.ro of the

wretch who has robbed Milllceiit."
"Hut you see you haven't."
"You lake It very easily.yet you must

regret tho jewels, Granit," says Mrs.
Ilrnnd, fretfully, who is of opinion that
nothing now should be thought of lj.it
tho Irreparable loss her niece hns sus¬
tained, and who regards the present
frivolity as being distinctly In bad taste,considering all things. Indeed, she
would have considered It hardly out of
place if some one had pulled down the
blinds mid put Muffling on tho knocker.

"I assure you I do not regret them. I
havo nothing to regret," returns he,laughing lightly. Then he looks at. Mll¬
licent. "How can I lind room for regretWhen I see ray cousin safe and well?"

Mlllicent is as touched by his mannor
as it would be possible for him to niovu
her.

('Certainly he bears tho loss of those
Jewels very well," sho snys to herself;
"and lie used to be thoir most extrava¬
gant admirer. .Sometimes It Irritated me
to think he lookod upon them with n pro¬
prietorial cyo, but after all I believe I
wronged him. If'they were «Uli In my
possession or i:i his he could not be more
unconcerned. V
Sho gives him a little kindly glance n.i

n reward for this, which seems to afford
him come secret amusement.

" The thing that puzzles me," goes on
Mm. Branch who cannot keep her mind
off Hie subject, "is how tho miscreant
got In. Certainly Brown confesses ho is
not. in the habit of putting up the chain
nt night.n most reprehensible neglect,for
which I have severely censured him; but,admitting that, I do not see how the burg¬
lar could have had a door key exactly
like ours. It is one of a must peculiar
pattern; poor Mr. Brand quite prided him¬
self on it."
"Tho more peculiar, the easier to take

an impression of II," snys Granit.
"To take nn impression?.to get n false!

key made? But thnt means yon would
suspect the servants. I could not do
¦that; they nro all old sorvants.oltl
friends, indeed, I might almost say."
"You uro like my mother. She will not

believe tho servants Mere Ir.iplleatOel in

7.
the diamond robbery At Vntworth: y«tt-t( Bho bail taken lay ndvlee n rucovaryalight bnvo been effected. Mind, I rlo neb
nay It wouhl," «ays Cant. Hörle, who
seems detcruilnwd to «.Ivo moryone n
chalice| "I only say II ndtfht." tSft»
"Uut.but surely jraa would not

tach suspicion to Brown?" saya Mrs.
Brand, licrvour.lv, who-in ein ily sway eel.
"There are other firunitn la Mia I.aus»

besides Brown; und people tonn and r"..»!»"
"Ko one eolllcn and noes sxrepi MintItooho; yon would not aus|icet lu-r, 1 sup-poser" ways Mllllcent roklly."I really could not form an opinion.You forget I have not hr.d the plviisnroof m Introduction to Mtoa Koche."-Time Is a nllghl return e.1 his sneeringtone here.the tone thai hud driven h*rto pan1 ante nnger during thnt Inter-view . |,ivi rinnet the had attended.K!..- !.: a I'll i'.t lu forget that scene, and

(hi has h<; hui jut.t now . >.,- is strourdy ro-I minded tit It. Mm. nrnud, scenting mls-chief la iho nlr, comes lo the resell*,
"Tul," says who, "wbnl an abr.urriquestion to arise! Ijel Mira Itnnhc's uiinienlono. I inunt nny, Milllerat, yea showbnl questtonsblc (nsto when you drag

your little friend's nainn Into SUeh anaffair. 1 could lell you something more.
lo tho purpose, hut mum, mum, mum isthe word."
"Oh. nuutlc, you have heard some-

thing!" cries Milllernt, pouncing down
upon her. "Yon have hart morn, and,naughty woman that you nro, you have
hidden it from mo. Come, nut with III
Your blood will bo upon your own headIf you delay for another moment."
"Mut I Hiisuro you, in? dearest girl"-"Your firmest ulrl Is alsgunle.l with

your ilupllelty. Com«, spvak. 1 fay.One, two Ihre« will he your death r\g-not, (Iranlt, do you take no Internst iuIbe proceedings? Are you not lunging tohear of the capture of the captttror of mysapphires?"
bho in kneeling beside Mrs. Brand,hnvtil«i thrown her arms conxluglyaround her, nn rnnnot see Urnillt'a fsce,but Kbo ran liear his laugh."Yes; let us know what kind of a follow ho Is," he soys.
"Nonsense! Of course It ban not comoUl that yet, but there I« n clew-- n Stroll Kclew! And ntldi/'enough, tha detectivetells mo they licllcv« .o:r burglar lathe

very one who hrel ;i hand In nlmlroctlngjour mother's diamonds"- sho la spunk¬ing now lo llejle; "tlipi atruck me io>being very rcioui kahl o "

"Looks as if II wna some one ronnritrsl
with the family, You will bear me outthnt I hnve all along directed attentionto the i ervan is," says, (Srnhil. "Ulaa
IhoiiHiwd pities this cilc.vdr detective of
yours n. !. mil called la n| the VaBvnrlh
affair. 1 hloimn myself rCry much for
rvfoinmeadhut Nlmpnou, w»i0 really did
nethliiR, >.o far as I ran hear.''
"They nro nttnchlivj u «oor, deal of tin

parlance lo ihn hnlidkMcuiuf |)r- Thrall)look Into hts poasesiljj^ t They iinv»
rtb/»c/ve'r. .i »rm.vüith)p>n&«fit Mint."

"Indeed. It wn» ae/fiBlilon haiidkoi
chief. I Ihhik you told we."

"(J'lllc coarse."
"Well, you conhl hardly sipeel a burylar to have a cambric one."
(iranlt seems niuuaed,
"My burglar was not a common man,whatever your mother's may h.nrobren,"Interposes .Mllllcent. Ills voice I cannot

describe, because Ii was distinctly feignedbut something in his whole air forbade
the thought that ho WAS of lha lowei
classes. I cannot expluln; I rattut iiuljj ask you to try to uuderulauti aud follow
ine."

! Tho miscreant!" ejaculates Mrs. Il>r.nd,Indignantly.
"In spite of nil I really confess l-o a feel

Im; of Noiitlineiitnl regard for him," saysMllllcent, gayly. lie might have tour
ileretl me, hut hu refrained; and hu was no
far removed from rtuy suspicion of moan-
ness that he nclually forced a gift upon
nie ere ho loft, Consider thai, anutle,
and be more lenient In your abuse."

"I dare nny you will persuade yourselfby ih-grcci.ii that bu fell In love with
you." rays Mrs, Hrnnd, who Is it 1IUU
of.'ondcd at any Jesting on no solemn a
subject.
"And why not, tlienf A::i I not of p

j presence sufUciently uobln lo nut In nil
Ihfs modern Turplul" Mins Cray de-
mauds Ibis saucily of her uuat. "Look
out for your hairdo, Urnnlt; chore hi a
rival In the Held."

"I know It, If you allude to Mnssnr-
ecne," replies he In a whisper, too low
for Mrs. Brunei to henr.
Miss firry colors vividly." You llllslnko," i>ho says, coldly. "I

was nlllldlug lo Iho burglar."
"Ah! of him I could never feel Jcalous," returns ho, easily. "Of that you

may he positively certain."lie Is fit ill regarding her with a gleamof sarcastic nmiiNCimYut In hie eyes,Hintpuxzics hornhd bnfllcs her to rend, when
the door is thrown open and Mr. Mnsaar-
ccno is announced.

Da I^ssopa' Deallily lilteh.
An Oswogo (N. Y.) mccliar.le,/who has

just returned from Pannivm, vrhoro ho
was nt work for the cannl company, Baysthat employes arti being l>itrie\l daily byhundreds. Throe trains are run out of
Asplnwnll «ich day hearing bodies of

reload employes, which nro taken (o n
I place called "Monkey III!!." Thcso
Uireo trains bear ihreo clrtoscs e.f corpoco.The firi l L'l' known na "dniupn".lhw.o
who have neither friends nor money.Tliccccond train contains those who die
at work. The third cor. fllnoUlOSO wliono
friends can pay for a e'.ee:e'nt lairinl. At
tho Inirying ground a long trench la dugand (he ln:elirn rre elump'd In nnd cov-
e;rctl over wilh two or Ihre-o feet eif cartb.

I The irrent objection to Iho fnr.el L'i tfie
manner of cooking. Everything in
cooked with onions. They nro fotuid in
the Boilp nnd hnsh, nnd the lieeffttoak is
smothorotl in Ihe-m. Even the ten' arid
coffei? taste nnel smell of onions. Tho
employes of Um American Dredging
company always receive paj' in silver
issued b}' tho Chilian government, nnel
each dollar is worth about sixty-five
rents. Two Ojwcgo men hnve arrived
homo to-dny tliorouglUy disgusted with
Panama. .Several otlicra nro nt. Arpin-wall fiufTering with fever..New York
I /et tor._

Anlllno filier» In India.
Strong measures nro being taken In

Persia to j revont tho ini;iorto(Ion of anl-
line <!j-e^ for use in textile nianufp.cturco,
Kticll as carpels and brocades, H ii maili'
taineel (hr.t these elves nro not only loss
artistic and stable, but also that lltey' nre
positively Injurious to health an«'otnpnr<Yl
with IncUgcnniM dyes. A similar niovo-
nie.il i.-i lioing felt in India, whe-ro larrjoquantlilea of aniline col'rr.- arc used; nnd

{It is cxix'cteil that, iuilera r.c.'.on l:o
srsTCtllly (akcri, Indian fabrics will lo.-oI much of their tepütatiori..Boston Tran-
vcri;>t.

IMPORTANT TO PATiqoft
«¦"So eabserlptloa will e* «1Hll all arrvnregea »r« pail.
AdYertlstmente ax* p»y»»W fAt

valets sptoial term arc nUl,
Mo tonrnoH 3^mR»*itrji^t3 ttfct »*published.
All inUerl,«ea« in In« wMt

«C ptfxr.
Aldrstt a*l beataeae .».¦>

Cl.lROS. T.ii.rni Man».

JEVflfiAL AVÖIOAOLE DftFöftMlYIC
l'nr; Ilvsnlla of .lint«null Neglect

tlnfly InfHuojri
It la not to ho doubted that ntituV bfÄ

tho personal defects, if ttut Ulo obsollltoA
deformities, extant among tho hum«>i)
ruco aro more the restllt of Imuian cartM
lessnosa, iieglont or Ig-ornnoo than of thai
blighting linger of .«oanOi ff mother.!
WOtttd only tnkri tho matter a little mcrJ
to haart and mm it their earnest conoid'
oration the whole raw would bo groaHf*Wnrlltiid thereby, for in this, aa in aa
many other things, on the mother does
tho main responsibility rest.
Walk town tha street find note th*

pniwrebyt Upon how many physicallyircrfvet eonld vou place your flngcrfHi re rniaea a (Inn looking man, bill hit
holdu hut head habitually on ono Kalo.
There goes a lad with awkward gait,keeping hi» head far out In front of hid
bod}', I lore eerac-a a delicate lookinggill, with hollow ehest and tho evidenced
of Buffering in her faee. Should you In'
quire kc to tho eauaa, nht would tell youHint hear book "hart" her. And ever/
ono of there drfuete la the result of carowIcofttieaa er ignorance oa the part of thd
nan .i!ii! Net that these people Imvo evui1iiecil ill crwttAi, ao the world nulls i'.l
tri. ttustit, or' Luve oten Imtt permlttodto feil, hut they hive certainly bncu tha-
vi, ;;.i!t-. of u wuni of pfrtja-r caro.
There r.re utuay ptutifo nlaitit widen

luothvti should «vereist» Hi" Utmost ?l»t^
htnee, laut about which Mu>7 are laments*
bly igliauuit. (UU*f amniijr theo», hrt«
cause oere Kpeat fWa peial should Ingif]with the UifuuVe tie. it ft prop*!' method
of ahrjHX'itig u bohy. "Vfluil affect e«n
thr.t lit ve tqtoil u Uttliy'o gestural health?"
ilcinitiidn romv yunng mother. Little,
perhaps, u|ioii iu gvuurul health ns a Uaby,I .nt mucli uivosi its uoeiiil uomfort (andlikewise health) whuu that baby shall
lutvuIhmcwoii' adult, Wüb aoino moth'
em, the lutjltoUilg uf a diupor Is the work
of n iiioNlMit, "Any v.uy, so it in on.''
Ollu-ra, bi exet*« of itoutaete, arrange the
diupcr to smoothly und phi it ao lightlythat it is nhiuMii L-uj <. riblu for tho Ii Ith»
logs to move, uuuih lens to grow and
strengthen. A k'fl handed mother ilia'
lawn her uhild from left to right; n rightihnilded mother flic roraree. IM euch
hi !, to il that ahw guards herself euro-
full;," agi'.inrt hnhltiuiJIy tightening up onn
Uf. le thigh uh ire Mum I ho other, lent thd
lighter one luny grow u, alaulo morn
rlowly than (he looti/r ono, thus pruritus-lug !-i lime n etieftened or distorted linibi
The short*: lug may Is? Wore er le<«, but
II exists (if untie produced I» thin way)r.nd. existing, it should Us alleudod to ns
oisui uc noticed.

If lite UabltSl Uicuisolvu* eould writ* of
their dii.toitUil intestlnea, lliuir «ronipodIivera, their oinxipii'viiMl ttouiacha, tha
world would be flooded with a new de-
pai'tlire In hlenituro..Eiuiua O. Hatritt
in Philadelphia Times.

KlnilKlllorlug Dull In Hlimurl.
Ou lltU'rittaitb orosk are two oxjiortdeer hunters, who have been baggingilis'i'unil turkey on tlu< wholeniwilo planr.lnco (be o]M?iiing of Uk> gamo ncason.

Tbey cninu frill11 MlclliglUI In SopUtmUir,Klncfl (he deer atsison opened thoy hnvo
i hot and killed thirty-t i(;ht deor und onlywounded ono which they did not Anallycapture. They uts no dogs, but thoy gothrough the wo idn nleallhily mid travel
hut a short iltatnnceapart, Thoy uno tl\(<
Merlin mtigii/iite rille, 'Jiu'(.«s times out
of live if a dter itarts tip btiforo thorn
one of the hltntOI'B itops him tho llrst
shot. I'idling to do this, they follow thd
animal up n Ith l Iireo or four shodi hi
quick iiuce'Tsioni if tho door nhould
eecapo this fusUlttdoi and dlsupi>car ftmit
kiglil, both hunter* ctriko out after Mul
like a streak of greatod lightnings They
go bounding ovar logs iunl through bniuli
like nil |sx«:c<ioed. They will run away-f oiii an oriliimry |.etvou who in not used
to MlfÄOtiri tlUckcül tuid jungles on easily
as ;i !' ks« loniiulo will outstrip a Mis'
iiotirl eyfhiiM«, Uoth of Uievo huutcrs
have r.'hisiles, By tho sound of tlieeo
wliiotlea thoy telegraph to »ach other tits
course of tho game thoy aro pursuing.whether it is bearing to right or left, or
moving straight ahead, Nino times out
of Ion they will reach tha summit of a
divide boforo the deer reaches tho npoxofthe next divide, and then thoy open tiro
again. That deer is umdo of good stuff1
that gets away without tubing somo of"
their lead with him.Hint risen and shows1
himself anywhere within forty rods, and
these hunters ray they tiavo wounded
only one deer since they lume that the/could not capture, This ono was foiuia
a fow dayH after it won shot, hut It wad
spoiled. They ship nil Uieir venison to
Hi. Louis fiarlios. They realize twclvo
mul a elf cents a pound for thu raddleo,
which is all they ship, . fit. Ixiuia Ilopub'
liean.

The "Sn"itnIch" Aitrerllo-nient.
Peihnpa the rkmI obhosious ntol'iod

ever doyincd by dealers to draw attention
to I'u !r wares und their plnceaof l.urinesslö the wfttkitig ftUvcrtlsomcnt or human
s..r,'.hvie!i. V.'e mean of cotirro the per-'nnihulnting bijuSl who Ijcnra the trado-'
nvark of his tempotnry owner. Some-'
tlnics ha i.it!ii«-foiirt]'.stnini'.formcd into
n. hiign shii't, colosfal lint or a lccomolivo
harrt 1 or is ehcaeod in billboards tellingtho public whero tho "hots iiccktieo"
may lie purch'ainerh Tlioro are eren
won* forms of this bid for pntronsgewhich lier:omo veritabla nuLsancce and
call for iiolxo interference, To make a
bumnn fceiing, endowed with reaeort» feel'
lugs and a heart in his bfJsonl mich n
"guy," antl for a mere pittance, Is dome-'
thing that requires coniiidernhlo hardijhood indeed. And no sensible business
intin believes (lint tho silly ''ovico pays..«Mew York firajii c.

The nnllel That rtltted TitUnn.
Unit of the bullet winch killed Loid

Neleoti is nov.- In the nossossion of Cant,
John II Bitrtoii of llamdcn. Conn. llt>
tells the story thus: John Hepburn;
graiuUmeb of Onpt. Burton, and oflof
w!io:it b.r? wan named, wan sailing master
of the Victory, Nclr.o!t'o,flngship. After
Nelson was wounded ho was removed to
the cockpit of his vessel and tho sur¬
geon, r.flcr extracting tho bullet, cut is
into two pieces, nntl gave one to Capf,
Ilardy, of tho Victory, mid tho other tc
Galling Master Hepburn. Tho latter gcrt-
tlornan served In n similar capacity on ft
number of vessels, and onco, wliilo on
the Turkish coast, he had a nntlvo artist
of Turkey construct an ivory case, irt
which tho half of tho bullet ho had was

placed, nivl in which it hoa been safety
kepi ever finrd, .Chicago TiiaV»,

_


